ITS Major Initiatives
FY13 Q1-Q2

Academic and Faculty Support
- LOCUS Enhancements (10)
- R+ System Replacement
- Proctoring Online Exams
- School of Nursing - SIM
- Electronic Outbound Transcripts Feasibility

Administrative Initiatives
- Student Off Campus Info Tracking
- Advance Web Implementation
- Convio Replacement
- Parking Enforcement Permit Mgmt
- Apply for Housing Exemption
- Database for LUC Key and Lock Info
- Quick Updates to LUC Emergency Web Pages

Student Technology Support
- Class/Faculty Evaluations
- Cloud Storage (Box Pilot)
- Modify Rules for Halas Membership
- Enhancements to Interfaces for ePortfolio (Taskstream)

Infrastructure
- Novell to Microsoft Migration
- Security Camera Infrastructure
- Information Security Program (8)
- Campus Construction Initiatives (17)
- LUHS/LUC/HSD Technology Program (16)

Continuous Service Development
- Room Res. Upgrade to R25 Live
- Emergency Response Website
- Enterprise Content Management (9)
- Complete T4 Content Mgmt System Migration
- Enhancements to Immunization Page/Data Management
- Business Intelligence/Data Warehouse (6)